Abstract: Based on recent reviews of 11 physically based watershed models, the long-term continuous model soil and water assessment tool ͑SWAT͒ and the storm event dynamic watershed simulation model ͑DWSM͒ were selected to examine their hydrologic formulations, calibrate, and validate them on the 620 km 2 watershed of the upper Little Wabash River at Effingham, Ill., and examine their compatibility and benefits of combining them into a more comprehensive and efficient model. Calibration and validation of the SWAT by comparing monthly simulated and observed flows and adjusting the model-assigned resulted in coefficients of determination and Nash-Sutcliffe coefficients for individual years and cumulatively for the calibration period ͑1995-1999͒ and for the entire simulation period ͑1995-2002͒ mostly above or near 0.50 with an exception of 0.05 and −0.27, respectively, in 2001, relatively a dry year. Visual comparisons of the hydrographs showed SWAT's weakness in predicting monthly peak flows ͑mostly underpredictions.͒ Therefore, SWAT needs enhancements in storm event simulations for improving its high and peak flow predictions. Calibration of DWSM was not necessary; its three physically based parameters were taken from SWAT. Validation of DWSM on three intense storms in May 1995, March 1995, and May 2002 resulted 1, −29, and 16% errors in peak flows and 0, −11, and 0% errors in times to peak flows, respectively. Comparisons of DWSM's 15-min flow hydrographs with SWAT's daily flow hydrographs along with the 15-min and daily observed flow hydrographs during the above three storms confirmed that DWSM predicted more accurate high and peak flows and precise arrival times than SWAT. DWSM's robust routing scheme using analytical and approximate shock-fitting solutions of the kinematic wave equations was responsible for the better predictions, the addition of which along with its unique combination with the popular runoff curve number method for rainfall excess computation to SWAT would be a significant enhancement. Parameters and data of both the models are interchangeable and, therefore, are compatible and their combination will result in a more comprehensive and efficient model.
Introduction
Watershed models that simplify and simulate complex natural processes are useful analysis tools for understanding and finding environmentally sensitive solutions to natural and manmade changes and problems within a watershed. Numerous watershedscale models are available today, mostly simulating hydrologic with or without nonpoint-source pollution processes, and a fewhaving economic components as well ͑Singh 1995; Singh and Frevert 2002a,b, 2006͒ . The models have varying capabilities, sophistications, strengths, and weaknesses. Therefore, selection of the most suitable model for a specific application can be daunting. Simple models are generally more efficient ͑robust͒ than comprehensive and sophisticated models, however their applications are limited to simplified cases. Comprehensive and sophisticated, as well as robust, models are needed for practicing engineers, scientists, and managers to address and solve today's complex water resources and sensitive environmental issues and problems, such as water supply ͑e.g., Borah et al. 2006a͒ and total maximum daily load ͑e.g., Borah et al. 2006b͒ , and can only be achieved through continued research. Physically based watershed-scale models are more useful to the end users because of their suitability to predict impacts of future natural ͑e.g., climate͒ or manmade ͑e.g., land use or management practice͒ changes and, therefore, this study focuses on physically based and watershed-scale models only.
A detailed review and comparisons of 11 physically based watershed-scale hydrologic and nonpoint-source pollution models were given in Borah and Bera ͑2003͒. Borah and Bera's ͑2003͒ review found that AGNPS, AnnAGNPS, DWSM, HSPF, MIKE SHE, and SWAT were more fully developed ͑comprehensive͒ than the other models having all three major components: hydrology, sediment, and chemical. Among these models, AnnAGNPS, HSPF, and SWAT are continuous simulation models useful for analyzing mainly long-term impacts of hydrological changes and watershed management practices, AGNPS and DWSM are storm-event simulation models useful for analyzing watershed responses from severe or extreme storm events and evaluating watershed management practices, and MIKE SHE has both the long-term continuous and stormevent simulation capabilities. AGNPS is a simple and lumped model. Although AnnAGNPS is similar to SWAT, it is not as comprehensive as SWAT. MIKE SHE, the most physically based model, is data and computationally intensive for efficient applications. Therefore among the physically based long-term continuous models reviewed, HSPF and SWAT were the most comprehensive and efficient continuous watershed models; SWAT for agricultural watersheds and HSPF for mixed agricultural and urban watersheds. Among the physically based storm event models reviewed, DWSM was the most comprehensive and efficient storm-event watershed model.
Reviews of applications of these three models ͑Borah and Bera 2004͒ indicated that HSPF and SWAT were reliable for yearly and monthly ͑average or yield͒ predictions, except for the months having severe hydrologic conditions ͑storms͒. Daily predictions from HSPF and SWAT were less reliable, especially for the days having intense storms. Therefore, HSPF and SWAT are not suitable for analyzing severe storm events. On the other hand, DWSM being a storm event model, performed well in simulating storm events, including intense storms. In two recent comparative investigations of HSPF and SWAT, Van Liew et al. ͑2003͒ and Saleh and Du ͑2004͒ found that SWAT exhibited more robustness and proved to be a better predictor than HSPF.
These comparative studies suggested that research must continue to combine strengths of different models for developing more comprehensive and efficient models, an idea shared by others, such as Perrin et al. ͑2001͒. Therefore, based on the above reviews, the continuous SWAT, a widely used model at the present time, and the storm event DWSM were selected in this study to examine and test their compatibility and benefit of combining them into a more comprehensive and efficient physically based watershed simulation model.
Both the models were applied to the 8,400 km 2 Little Wabash River watershed in Illinois having predominantly agricultural land uses ͑Borah et al. 2006a͒. Using multiyear period ͑1995-2002͒ of daily precipitation and air temperature data at 14 stations and daily flow and approximately once a month water quality data at four gaging stations and manually adjusting the model-suggested parameter values, the continuous SWAT was calibrated and validated. Using storm event rainfall and flow data ͑15 min intervals͒ from three relatively intense storms in May 1995 , March 1995 , and May 2002 , and values of three parameters ͑curve number, Manning's roughness coefficient, and saturated hydraulic conductivity͒ calibrated and validated in SWAT, the DWSM's storm event hydrology model was validated for the upper portion of the watershed draining 620 km 2 to Effingham. In this paper, the hydrologic formulations of both the models and their simulation results at Effingham are presented and compatibility of the two models and benefits of combining them into one are discussed.
SWAT-Continuous Hydrologic Model
SWAT, developed at the United States Department of Agriculture ͑USDA͒ Agricultural Research Service ͑ARS͒ Grassland, Soil, and Water Research Laboratory in Temple, Tex. ͑Arnold et al. 1998; Neitsch et al. 2002͒ , is a well-developed model with geographic information system ͑GIS͒ and graphical user interfaces, and is a part of the United States Environmental Protection Agency's ͑USEPA͒ better assessment science integrating point and nonpoint sources ͑BASINS͒ modeling system ͑USEPA 2001; DiLuzio et al. 2002͒ . It was developed to assist water resources managers in predicting and assessing the impact of management on water, sediment, and agricultural chemical yields in large ungaged watersheds or river basins. The model was intended for long term yield predictions and not for detailed single-event flood routing.
SWAT and its routines were presented by its developers in various publications; more recently in Neitsch et al. ͑2002͒ with overwhelming details and backgrounds. A complete streamlined presentation is necessary for a clear understanding of its scientific basis and, therefore, such a presentation of its hydrologic formulations is attempted here with consistent mathematical symbols.
The watershed is divided into a number of subwatersheds or subbasins, which are grouped based on climate, hydrologic response units ͑HRU͒, ponds, groundwater, and main channels. HRUs are lumped land areas within the subbasin comprised of unique land cover, soil, and management combinations. The daily water budget in each HRU is computed as
where SW t ϭfinal soil water content ͑mm͒; tϭtime ͑days͒; SW 0 ϭinitial soil water content ͑mm͒; R i ϭprecipitation on day i ͑mm͒; Q surf,i ϭsurface runoff on day i ͑mm͒; Q et,i ϭevapo-transpiration ͑ET͒ on day i ͑mm͒; Q perc,i ϭpercolation on day i ͑mm͒; and Q gwrf,i ϭgroundwater return flow, or base flow, on day i ͑mm͒.
Surface Runoff
Daily surface runoff is computed from daily rainfall using the Soil Conservation Service's ͑presently called Natural Resources Conservation Service͒ ͑SCS 1972͒ runoff curve number procedure, where the runoff volume is expressed as
where S r ϭretention parameter ͑mm͒. The retention parameter S r depends upon soil cover complexes, including soil, land use, management, and initial soil moisture ͑antecedent conditions͒, and is expressed as The amount of surface runoff from a HRU or subbasin reaching the main channel is computed as
where Q ch,i ϭamount of surface runoff discharged into the main channel on day i ͑mm͒; Q stor,i−1 ϭamount of surface runoff stored or lagged from day i −1 ͑mm͒ and is equal to ͑Q stor,i−2 + Q surf,i−1 − Q ch,i−1 ͒; surlagϭsurface runoff lag coefficient; and t conc ϭtime of concentration for the subbasin ͑h͒.
Evapotranspiration
Evapotranspiration ͑ET͒ includes all processes by which water at the earth's surface is converted to water vapor: evaporation from the plant canopy, transpiration, sublimation, and evaporation from the soil. SWAT estimates ET ͑Q et,i ͒ from potential evapotranspiration ͑PET͒, which is calculated using three alternative methods: Hargreaves ͑Hargreaves and Samani 1985͒, Priestley-Taylor ͑Priestley and Taylor 1972͒, and Penman-Monteith ͑Monteith 1965͒. The Priestley-Taylor method is used in this study.
Percolation
Percolation is calculated for each soil layer in the profile when water content exceeds field capacity. The amount of water that moves from one layer to the underlying layer is calculated using storage routing methodology and is expressed as
where SW excess,i ϭdrainable volume of water in the soil layer on day i ͑mm͒; ⌬tϭtime interval ͑24 h͒; and TT perc ϭpercolation travel time for the soil layer ͑h͒. The percolation travel time for a soil layer is calculated as
where SW sat ϭamount of water in the soil layer when completely saturated ͑mm͒; SW cap ϭwater content of the soil layer at field capacity ͑mm͒; and K sat ϭsaturated hydraulic conductivity for the layer ͑mm/h͒.
Lateral Subsurface Flow
SWAT calculates lateral subsurface flow in the soil layer simultaneously with percolation using a kinematic storage model ͑Sloan et al. 1983͒, which is expressed as
where Q lat,i ϭlateral subsurface flow in the soil layer ͑water discharged from the hillslope outlet͒ on day i ͑mm͒; slpϭslope of the hillslope segment ͑m/m͒; d ϭdrainable porosity of the soil layer ͑mm/mm͒, which is the difference between porosity of the layer on day i and its porosity at field capacity; and L hill ϭhillslope length ͑m͒. Once lateral flow is calculated, the amount of lateral flow released to the main channel is calculated using a lag equation similar to Eq. ͑4͒.
Tile Flow
Tile drainage occurs when the soil water content exceeds field capacity. In the soil layer where the tile drains are installed, the amount of water entering the drain on a given day is calculated as
where Q tile,i ϭamount of water removed from the layer by tile on day i ͑mm͒; and t drain ϭtime required to drain the soil to field capacity ͑h͒.
Water entering tiles is treated as lateral flow, which lags while discharging into the main channel and is treated similar to Eq. ͑4͒.
Groundwater Flow
Groundwater return flow is derived from a water balance equation for the shallow aquifer, which is aq sh,i = aq sh,i−1 + Q rchrg,i − Q gwrf,i − Q revap,i − Q deep,i − Q pump,i
͑9͒
where aq sh,i ϭamount of water stored in the shallow aquifer on day i ͑mm͒; Q rchrg,i ϭamount of recharge entering the aquifer on day i ͑mm͒; Q revap,i ϭamount of water moving into the soil zone in response to water deficiencies on day i ͑mm͒; Q deep,i ϭamount of water percolating from shallow aquifer into the deep aquifer on day i ͑mm͒; and Q pump,i ϭamount of water removed from the shallow aquifer by pumping on day i ͑mm͒.
The recharge to the aquifer on a given day is calculated as
where ␦ gw ϭdelay time or drainage time of the overlying geologic formations ͑day͒. Groundwater return or base flow is computed as
where ␣ gw ϭgroundwater or base flow recession constant; and ⌬tϭtime step ͑1 day͒.
Channel Flow Routing
All the water ͑Q ch,i , Q lat,i , Q tile,i , and Q gwrf,i ͒ reaching the main channels is routed through the channel network of the watershed using a variable storage coefficient method ͑Williams 1969͒ or the Muskinguni routing method ͑Linsley et al. 1958͒. SWAT accounts for transmission losses, which reduce runoff volume as water moves downstream through the channel network.
DWSM-Storm-Event Hydrologic Model
Although DWSM was presented earlier in Borah et al. ͑2002; 2004͒, a brief parallel description of its hydrologic formulations is given here to show contrast of this storm event model with the SWAT continuous model along with their interchangeable, compatible, or complementary features. The watershed is divided into one-dimensional overland planes, channel segments, and reservoir units and can be processed from the SWAT input data. Each SWAT subwatershed is divided into two overland planes and one channel segment. An overland plane is represented as a rectangle, the width is equal to the adjacent ͑receiving͒ channel length, and the length is equal to the overland plane area divided by the width. Representative slope, soil, land cover, and roughness are based on physical measurements and observations, which can also be obtained from weighted averages of the respective variables from the SWAT HRUs present in an overland plane. A channel segment is represented with a straight channel having the same length as in the field and having a representative cross-sectional shape, slope, and roughness based on physical measurements and observations or from SWAT data. A reservoir unit is represented with a stagestorage-discharge relation ͑table͒ developed based on topographic data and discharge calculations using outlet measurements and established equations.
Rainfall Excess and Infiltration
The storm event DWSM computes rainfall excess rates on overland planes at small time intervals ͑min͒ using the SCS ͑1972͒ runoff curve number equations ͓Eqs. ͑2͒ and ͑3͔͒, cumulative rainfall depths at each time step ͑total number of time intervals from beginning of simulation͒, and the following equation
where iϭtime step: total number of time intervals from beginning of simulation ͓not day as in Eq. ͑2͔͒; ⌬t i ϭtime interval between time steps i − 1 and i ͑h͒; I e,i ϭrainfall excess rate during time interval ⌬t i ͑mm/h͒; and Q surf,i ϭaccumulated rainfall excess at time step i ͑mm͒. Eq. ͑12͒ is presented here for the first time in the form of a mathematical expression although the procedure was described earlier in Borah ͑1989͒. Accumulated rainfall excess ͑Q surf,i ͒ is computed using Eq. ͑2͒, but replacing daily rainfall ͑R i ͒ with cumulative rainfall depth at time step i. Assuming that evapotranspiration is negligible during a storm event, infiltration rates are computed by subtracting the rainfall excess rates ͑I e,i ͒ from rainfall intensities ͑rates͒ during the corresponding time intervals. This rainfall excess computation procedure is much simpler than any other physically based procedure using interception and infiltration equations because of the single parameter, the runoff curve number CN, which is proven to be useful for half a century. CN is assumed to be uniform in each of the overland planes and may be estimated based on physical characteristics of the soil-cover complex ͑SCS 1972, 1986͒, which includes antecedent moisture condition, or calibrated using flow measurements ͑e.g., Borah 1989; . In this study, CN was taken from the average moisture condition CN2 values calibrated in SWAT, without any adjustment for daily soil moisture. Once DWSM is merged into SWAT, it will be able to use the daily updated value of CN from SWAT.
Surface Water Routing in Overland Planes and Channel Segments
The surface water routing algorithm for both overland planes and channel segments is based on kinematic wave approximations ͑Lighthill and Whitham 1955͒ of the Saint-Venant or shallow water wave equations governing unsteady free surface flows. The governing equations are, respectively, the continuity and the approximate momentum equations
where Aϭflow cross-sectional area ͑m 2 ͒; Qϭflow rate of water discharge ͑m 3 /s͒; qϭrate of lateral inflow per unit length ͑m 3 /s/m͒; tϭtime ͑s͒; xϭdownslope position ͑m͒; ␣ϭkinematic wave parameter; and mϭkinematic wave exponent.
Eqs. ͑13͒ and ͑14͒ are written for a channel, and are also used for overlands simply by substituting A, Q, and q with flow depth ͑m͒, rate of water discharge per unit width ͑m 3 /s/m͒, and rate of rainfall excess I e ͑m/s͒, respectively. The kinematic wave parameter ␣ and the exponent m are assumed independent of time and piecewise uniform in space ͑constant within each overland plane or channel segment͒, and are expressed as
where Sϭlongitudinal bed slope ͑m/m͒; nϭManning's roughness coefficient; Pϭwetted perimeter ͑m͒; and a and bϭcoefficient and exponent, respectively, in wetted perimeter versus flow area relation.
For overland planes, a = 1.0 and b = 0.0, where P = 1.0 for unit width overland flow routing. For a channel segment, a and b are estimated from cross-sectional measurements. The lateral inflow q is assumed piecewise uniform in space and piecewise constant in time ͑constant over a time interval͒. The Manning's roughness coefficient ͑n͒ is assumed piecewise uniform; uniform in each of the overland planes and channel segments. In this study, n is taken from its estimated values in SWAT.
The water routing scheme is based on analytical and approximate shock-fitting solutions of Eqs. ͑13͒ and ͑14͒ using the method of characteristics, as described in Borah et al. ͑1980͒, Borah ͑1989͒, or Borah et al. ͑2002͒. The scheme is robust because of the closed-form solutions and only one calibration parameter, the Manning's roughness coefficient n. It must be noted that the kinematic wave equations ͓Eqs. ͑13͒ and ͑14͔͒ generate only one system of characteristics, which means that they cannot represent waves traveling upstream as in the case of backwater flow. Therefore, the water routing scheme is not applicable when backwater flows are present, generally from downstream control ͑e.g., dams and weirs͒, flooding, storm surge, or flood tide, which may occur and influence limited ͑small͒ flow lengths in an upland watershed, however, their overall influence may be quite negligible, especially during intense storms. Any error generated from the approximations of this robust scheme can be corrected or compensated for through adjustment ͑calibration͒ of the roughness factor ͑parameter͒ n.
Subsurface Flow Routing underneath Overland Planes
The subsurface flow could be accelerated due to the presence of tile drains. In DWSM, the subsurface flow is computed using the kinematic storage equation ͓Eq. ͑7͔͒ of Sloan et al. ͑1983͒, used in SWAT. Eq. ͑7͒ is slightly modified here for dimensional consistencies and expressed as
where q s ϭsubsurface flow per unit overland width ͑m 3 /s/m͒; K s ϭlateral saturated hydraulic conductivity ͑m/s͒; ␣ϭangle of the impermeable bed ͑deg͒; Vϭdrainable volume of water stored in the saturated zone of a unit width of overland ͑m 3 /m͒; Lϭslope length ͑m͒; s ϭsaturated water content ͑m 3 /m 3 ͒; and d ϭfield capacity ͑m 3 /m 3 ͒. Eq. ͑18͒ is used with a modification to the K s term to represent the lateral subsurface and tile-drain contributions from the overland planes to the channel flows, including base flows. In the presence of a tile drainage system, the overall hydraulic conductivity increases, and as a result the subsurface flow contribution to the channels ͑q s ͒ also increases. Therefore, the tile drainage system in the model is represented through modifying the saturated hydraulic conductivity ͑K s ͒ to a combined hydraulic conductivity called the "effective lateral saturated hydraulic conductivity ͑ELSHC͒." The ELSHC depends on porosity of the soil and the tile drainage system and may be different from field to field and overland to overland. In the model, ELSHC is assumed to be time independent and its value for each overland plane is estimated through calibration and validation using monitored flow data. In this study, values for ELSHC were taken from the K s values in SWAT, which may require adjustments or calibration in other applications. These values are provided in the SWAT's menu from the literature for different soil characteristics.
Conservation of subsurface water mass is maintained by continuously updating the water volume ͑V͒ through solving the following spatially uniform and temporarily varying continuity equation
where fϭrate of infiltration: difference between rainfall intensity and rainfall excess rate I e ͑m/s͒; and tϭtime ͑s͒. In contrast to SWAT, DWSM simplifies and lumps lateral subsurface, tile, and groundwater flows into the subsurface flows needing estimation or calibration of the only parameter ELSHC, which is similar to K s , a physically based parameter.
Model Applications to Little Wabash River Watershed
The 8,400-km 2 Little Wabash River Watershed ͑Fig. 1͒ in Illinois is the subject of an investigation for the Midwest Technology Assistance Center at the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign, in which, the watershed is modeled to evaluate ͑as-sess͒ water quantities and qualities at intakes of small drinking water supply systems within the watershed ͑Borah et al. 2006a͒. The watershed consists of two United States Geological Survey ͑USGS͒ eight-digit hydrologic cataloging unit ͑HUC͒ watersheds: watersheds of the main-stem Little Wabash River ͑HUC No. 05120114͒ and the Skillet Fork River ͑HUC No. 05120115͒. For Illinois, the Little Wabash River watershed has a relatively high density of public intrastate surface water supplies. There are seven small ͑population Ͻ10,000͒ Altamont, Clay City, Fairfield, Flora, Neoga, Olney, and Wayne City; and three large public surface water supply systems: Effingham ͑18,065͒, Mattoon ͑19,787͒, and the Rend Lake Intercity Water Systems ͑110,778͒, serving communities in the watershed. All but the last system draw water from within the watershed.
The 
Application of SWAT Continuous Hydrologic Model
The SWAT was applied to the Little Wabash River watershed. GIS data on topography, soil, and land use for the two USGS eight-digit watersheds in the Little Wabash River watershed were retrieved from links provided at the USEPA's ͑2007͒ BASINS database. These data were used to define watershed and subwatershed boundaries, compute their dimensions and representative slopes, and estimate various model parameters. The watershed was divided into 88 subwatersheds. The model groups these subwatersheds based on climate, HRUs, ponds, groundwaters, and main channels. HRUs are lumped land areas within the subbasin which are comprised of unique land cover, soil, and management combinations with uniform parameter values. Parameters are physically based, whose ranges of values are given by the model, and are manually adjusted within the given range during model calibration to best match the simulated runoff volumes with those observed. Daily precipitation and air temperature data at the 14 precipitation gages were obtained from the NCDC. Based on availability of data, a 5-year period ͑1995-1999͒ was chosen to calibrate the model and a 3-year period ͑2000-2002͒ was chosen to validate it.
Calibration was conducted by comparing and best matching simulated monthly flows with observed monthly flows and adjusting nine parameters for the subwatersheds contributing to a gaging station, including: ͑1͒ SCS runoff curve number CN2 for average antecedent moisture ͑Condition II͒; ͑2͒ soil evaporation compensation factor ESCO; ͑3͒ plant uptake compensation factor EPCO; ͑4͒ threshold water level in shallow aquifer for base flow GWQMN; ͑5͒ threshold water level in shallow aquifer for reevaporation and/or deep percolation REVAPMN; ͑6͒ groundwater re-evaporation coefficient GW_REVAP; ͑7͒ groundwater delay GW_DELAY; ͑8͒ baseflow recession constant ALPHA_BF; and ͑9͒ deep aquifer percolation fraction RCHRG_DP. Once calibrated, parameters for upstream subwatersheds were kept the same while adjusting those on further downstream subwatersheds based on downstream flows. Fig. 2 shows monthly ͑average͒ simulated and observed stream flows on the Little Wabash River at Effingham ͑620 km 2 ͒ along with monthly average precipitations computed from two of the precipitation stations ͑Effingham and Mason͒ located in the vicinity of this upper watershed for both the calibration and validation periods ͑1995-2002͒. Fig. 3 shows coefficient of determination ͑COD͒ ͑or r 2 ͒ and Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient ͑NSC͒ ͑Nash and Sutcliffe 1970͒ values computed from the simulated and observed monthly flows for the individual years ͓Fig. 3͑a͔͒ and cumulatively at an increment of 1 year for the entire 1995-2002 simulation period ͓Fig. 3͑b͔͒ showing their values for the entire period as well for the 1995-1999 calibration period. Calibration during the first 5 years ͑1995-1999͒ resulted in the highest combined ͑cumulative͒ COD of 0.58 and NSC of 0.57 ͓Fig. 3͑b͔͒; the latter being above the satisfactory performance value ͑NSCϭ0.36͒ used by others ͑e.g., The parameters were adjusted manually to get the highest pos- Therefore, SWAT is a promising long-term continuous simulation model, which needs enhancements in storm event simulations for improving its high and peak flow predictions.
Application of DWSM Storm-Event Hydrologic Model
Each of the 88 subwatersheds of the Little Wabash River watershed, used in SWAT simulations, were further subdivided into two overland planes and one channel segment-totaling 176 overland planes and 88 channel segments. Areas, lengths, widths, and representative slopes of the overland planes, and channel lengths, slopes, widths, and depths were obtained from the SWAT data derived from BASINS GIS. Channel widths and depths given by these GIS data were used to develop relationships of wetted perimeters versus cross-sectional areas ͓factors a and b in Eq. ͑17͔͒. Fifteen-minute precipitation data at Effingham and Mason, the two closest rain gages to the watershed above Effingham ͑620 km 2 ͒, were retrieved from the NCDC. Fifteen-min flow data at the stream gage at Effingham were obtained from the USGS.
First, a relatively intense mid-May 1995 storm was used to run and test the DWSM storm-event hydrology model. Values for the three parameters: ͑1͒ SCS runoff curve number CN; ͑2͒ effective lateral saturated hydraulic conductivity ELSHC; and ͑3͒ Manning's roughness coefficients n for the overland planes and Manning's roughness coefficients n for the channel segments-were taken from SWAT data. An overland plane may have several SWAT's HRUs. Therefore, area-based weighted averages were used. The ELSHC values were chosen from saturated hydraulic conductivity K sat ͑SOL_K͒ values given in the SWAT menu from the literature. These SWAT values were sufficient for ELSHC due to Little Wabash River watershed characteristics generating mostly surface runoff. Fig. 4 shows comparisons of observed and simulated hydrographs along with daily of rainfall and 15-min rainfall intensity data from May 1 to June 5, 1995 ͑35 days͒. In addition to the major storm event during Days 15-20, as shown in Fig. 4 , there were smaller events before and after, which were also simulated. Fig. 4 shows comparisons of observed daily flows with SWAT daily flow simulations on the Little Wabash River at Effingham in addition to the comparisons of observed 15-min flows with 15-min DWSM storm event flow simulations. Table 1 gives the simulated and observed peak flows, time to peak flows, runoff volumes, and percent differences ͑errors͒ of the respective observed and simulated values. Positive peak-flow and runoffvolume errors indicate overpredictions and negative underpredictions. Positive time to peaks errors indicate delayed simulated peak arrivals and negative advanced.
As shown in Fig. 4 and Table 1 , the storm event DWSM predicted the peak flow and runoff volume for the simulation period better than the continuous SWAT with its daily time steps. The storm event model results are more detailed than the continuous daily results. It shows the precise time of arrival of the peak flow-15 min resolution in this case. In this application ͑Fig. 4͒, the storm event simulations predicted the intense-storm high flows ͑Days 15-20͒, much better than the daily continuous simulations. The storm event simulated peak flow of 266 m 3 / s has a deviation of 1% from its observed value ͑264 m 3 /s͒. The simulated daily peak flow from the continuous model ͑114 m 3 /s͒ is 51% underpredicted from the observed daily peak flow of 234 m 3 / s, which is actually 57% less than the 15-min observed peak flow of 264 m 3 / s, a more realistic peak flow to be concerned with for flood warning, protection, or prevention.
Recalibration of the three parameters for the storm event DWSM was not necessary. Calibration or estimation of these pa- Table 1 from the three storm simulations, DWSM's 15-min peak flow errors were 1, −29, and 16%; volume errors were −5, −21, and −11% ͑all underpredictions͒; and time to peak flow errors were 0, −11 ͑advanced͒, and 0%, respectively. Similarly, SWAT's daily flow prediction errors were: peak −51, −57, and 6%; volume −40, −59, and −22% ͑all underpredictions͒, and time to peak 0, −11, and 17%, respectively.
Conclusions
Mathematical formulations of long-term continuous hydrologic simulations in SWAT and storm event hydrologic simulations in DWSM are complementary and compatible for combining into a more comprehensive ͑combined storm event and continuous͒ and efficient watershed simulation model. DWSM's watershed characteristics data can be derived from SWAT data and its three physically based hydrologic parameters can be taken from their estimations or calibrations in SWAT. Therefore, the common data and parameters of these two models are interchangeable, not requiring recalibration once calibrated ͑or estimated͒ in one of the models. The long-term continuous hydrologic simulations of SWAT performed satisfactorily in predicting monthly average flows on the Little Wabash River at Effingham, Ill. Comparisons of monthly simulated and observed flows resulted in coefficients of determination and Nash-Sutcliffe coefficients for individual years and cumulatively for the calibration period ͑1995-1999͒ and for the entire simulation period ͑1995-2002͒ mostly above or near 0.50 with an exception of 0.05 and −0.27, respectively, in 2001, a dry year when physically based models normally perform poorly.
SWAT underpredicted most of the monthly peak flows during the 8-year simulations of the Little Wabash River watershed at Effingham, some on the order of 50%. Therefore, SWAT needs enhancements in storm event simulations for improving its high and peak flow predictions.
Using values of three parameters ͑curve numbers, saturated hydraulic conductivities, and Manning's roughness coefficients͒ from SWAT, the DWSM storm event hydrologic model performed satisfactorily on three storms in May 1995 , March 1995 , and May 2002 resulting in comparable flow hydrographs with the observed; peak flow errors of 1, −29, and 16%; volume errors −5, −21, and −11%; and time to peak errors 0, −11, and 0%, respectively.
SWAT's daily flow simulations during the above three storms were found mixed. It underpredicted daily peak flows in two of the storms by 51 and 57%, but performed well for one of the storms, where daily peak flow was overpredicted by 6%.
Comparisons of DWSM's 15-min flow hydrographs with SWAT's daily flow hydrograph along with the 15-min and daily observed hydrographs during the above three storms confirmed more accurate predictions of high and peak flows by DWSM than SWAT. DWSM's peak flow arrival time was more precise than SWAT as expected.
DWSM's robust routing scheme using analytical and approximate shock-fitting solutions of the kinematic wave equations was responsible for the better predictions, addition of which along with its unique combination with the popular runoff curve number method for rainfall excess computation to SWAT would be a significant enhancement.
Uncertainties, resulting from deterministic modeling of natural processes and measurements or observations of data used in modeling, must be considered when using model results in management decisions and policy making, which are subjects of future research.
